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Last fall when the editor of the Ke
publican was fclmself a candidate for
office, that paper made no objection to
the activity of the police in politics.
"Thing axe different now."

Will They Persist In the Folly?
The result of the delegate elections In

the Second and Fourth legislative dls
trlots ought to convince the representa
tive of Senator Quay that the time has
come for them to end the foolish and
short-sighte- d crusade in which they
have been engaged. In the two dls
trlcts named they have sustained over
whelming, disastrous and deserved de
feat Similar defeat awaits them in the
First and Third districts If tlu-- per
sist In continuing the senseless battle.
The Republicans of Lackawanna
county had no quarrel with Fonator
Quay until his chosen representative
here, Joseph A. Scranton. challenged
his own local opponents to battle In the
name of Senator Quay. The lo?l lead-

ers who accepted commissions from X
, A. Scranton to make this battle for

him, masquerading under the Quay
banner, and who went down In last
week's battles, are the victims of Seran
ton rather than the vanquished cham
pions of Quay.

The Republican masses of Lacka- -

l wai are not the political enemies of
Hhe senator, and neither ire those who

V and directed the antlrQuay forces.
e. as In other counties of the state,
tor Quay was j&Lsl.oJ and deceived

WTrrir?llmlns politicians, whose
only thought was to serve themselves
and gain positions of vantage in local
politics. Quay's name and strength
were to them only a means to the at-

tainment of personal nnd selfish ends.
Nine-tent- of the followers of these
local leaders were also the victims of
deception. They honestly believed they
were aiding Senator Quay In a battle
for as a political lead-

er, when, as a matter of fact, Quay's
status as a, factor In national and state
politics was nowhere assailed, except
In so far as he himself Invited attack.

Primary elections are to be held in the
two other legislative districts of the
county very soon. If Senator Quay Is

(

s wise man he will call off the foolish
lieutenants who have been represent-
ing him ta Lackawanna, but who have,

In reality, been fighting a Tbattle for Jo-ae-

A. Scranton and themselves.

rather than for Matthew S. Quay. If
the senator permits them to continue

r the contest two more disastrous defeats
win assuredly be sustained Ins his name.

' '-- TOien he was here a week ago he was
'". unwisely counseled. What has come

' to pass Is only a verification of what
lie mam then warned against. Let him

listen to wiser counsels now and call
' ' ' down the lieutenants who have been

jfjjjgj flame In an attempt to gain
elflsa ends.

Yesterday'1 Elmtra Telegram say:
The new that Olyphant, the home of

- Hon. Charles O'Malley, had gone for
Quay, created no little amurement at

' " the cost of Mr. O'Malley." Inasmuch
as Olyphawt, thanks to Mr. O'Malley,

gave three votes out of five to Wlllard
mini agahurt Quay, we don't cse where

' the amusement comes In. Speaking of
O'Malley, we dare say Major Penman
himself will admit that the young rep--

resentatlve of he Fourth did work

that counted, all along the Use.

the Tribune Print the News.
' It has no doubt been duly noticed by

Ottf readers that The Tribune's report

Of the Fourth district primaries In Sat-;nrd-

morning's Issue was verified by

the district convention's vote at Dun- -

" more Saturday afternoon, while the

Scranton Bepubllcan, by claiming a

Quay victory after It knew that Quay
" had teen beaten two to one, simply Im-

posed on Its subscribers.
It will perhaps be remembered on the

following the last presidential elec-

tion The Tribune contained a .thorough
' report of the result, and, In Its estimate

of the electoral vote, came wtthlm a very

Cull margin of Mr. Cleveland's actual
ctrtngth. On the same morning the
"aranton Republican appeared with a

Sing "The Result In Doubt." where-- t

at 10 o'clock on election night any
o2boy could have told from the re-- U

.tfcat General Harrison was do--
" :$ leyond a peradventare.

-- htlori these Instances) merely

ixu ei two distinct Hnes of
"ay. One class of psrtjr

days, seems to believe that after a vote
has once been duly taken, the result
can be changed by lying about It. The
other class has for Its mottoes: "Tell
the truth" and "Print the news." The
Tribune aims to deal fairly with its
reader, and will not deliberately im
pose on them by publishing what, at
the time, are known to be false reports.

A good many Republicans In the
Fourth Legislative district would
doubtless have a higher opinion of
Alderman S. S. Jones, of Carbondale,
if he would display less of the com
plaint knuwn as babyism in pull tics.
Grown men do not admire political
Shiners.

The Quay We All Admire.
Karly last week 1he Bulletin of the

A'mi'Henn Iron and Steel .association,
at i miatieipnia. containeo; a

strong editorial tribute to Senator
Quay, to whom It accorded the credit
of favlng Industries.
On Saturday the .Manufacturer, pub-

lished in the came city, supplemented
that Just .tribute with one even more
eloquent, most of which wo now quote:

Whatever may be tho faults or th .le.
fleleneles of Senator Uuay. the manufac
turers oc lvmi.-ylvati- ami of the coun-
try will not soon forget the vnllnnt fleht
male by bin n'rainst the Wilson tariff
b'.ll. It ;a wholly boyotiti iHsputo that to
his rerclntp and exertions
is iltto tho fiu-- t that the WIIfoii tariff is not
mere unfriendly to domestic Industry.
Some of tho mo.st Important schedules, nf- -
feot!rs irt'-t-- .t I'eiinsylvania Industries,
were 3 niO'H..ea i,niler the i oniul.slon

by Senator Quuy. as to bo deprived
of ths-l- murderous q'.inlltios. The Wil- -
son t.uiu is ba.l enoiiRh us It stands.
Had it l a'tSL-c-l the senate In tho shape in
which It came from tho house, or ewn
without the nmeiMlments periVultirlv In- -
s:teil upon by .Mr Quay, it would have
been so much the worse is to have

heavy damage upon Industries la
w.iieh tne people of this suute nre

Interested. The niannfactuiera. and
the woikinirmen of I'ennsylyr.nla nre bet
ter oir to tho extent of many millions of
dollars because of his faithfulness; and
now. when he Is assailed upon every side,
it Is but Just that tin acknowledgment
should bi made of the value of his services
ami or the bk'U and foMitude Hhown by
him in rtrfendlni; the principles of his
party and the welfaro of his constituents.
Tho cont;.U for hipher tariff protection
Is not yet ended. It U to be renewed dur-
ing Mr. Quay's term as senator: nnd his
services will asain be in demand for the
defense of home Industry from the assaults
of foreign capital and European cheap la-
bor.

It affords us pleasure to endorse ev
ery word of this. It Is in line with what
this Journal repeatedly said at the time
of the great (tariff struggle In the sen-al- e.

We can evon say more. We can
cheerfully add our testimony n to the
efficiency of Mr. Quay's public services
as a UnKed States ejnator on many
other occasions. We do not agree with
those persons wha faM to perceive In
Mr. Quay qualities and acquirements
to admire. We do not agree with those
who claim .that Pennsylvania, so far n3
Its Junior senator Is concerned. Is poorly
represented In congress. We recognize
In his ordinarily abundant sagacity and
shrewdness of Judgmsr.t points of equip
ment worth a great deal more to tha
real Interests of an Industrial common-weaJt- h

like our own than great gifts
of mouthy facility at speecihmaklng or
than marked aptitude 1m posing,

in palatial parlors. We re-

gard Senator Quay as the one man of
all men for hl3 place, when ho will re-

main in that place and net usurp the
places of cither men.

But our admiration for Mr. Quay as
a senator doe3 not blind us to the un
righteousness of his present factional
position In the pendina internecine state
contest. It Is by no means inconsistent
with an utter lack of sympathy for his
unwise, and as we suspect misguided,
effort to visit vengeance upon those
who have exercised their private right
and their official obligation to diftar

from him In phis lamentable effort to
Celamater the city of Philadelphia, to
nullify the state constitution In the mat
ter of reapportionment and to sub
ordinate the governor and his official
advisers to the place of personal ser-

vants or clerks. In these attempts Mr.
Quay Is not at his best, but at his worst.
They are unworthy of him; and If he
cannot be disuaded from them by dipt
of personal counsel and friendly inter-
cession, then he must be driven from
them by the lash of dellberaitely-lnvlte- d

party discipline.

He will still be a United States sen
ator, and, we trust, a good one.

Speaking of queer mental phenomena,

we know a United States senator who

has nearly 200 delegate? In his mind.

Only Temporarily Ruffled.
There Is a broad shade of difference

bttweon the manner In- which Major
T. F. Penman accepts the verdict of

the Fourth district prilmaries and (that

n which Alderman Janes, of Carbon- -

dale, recognizes the same conspicuous

fact. The former fcemtleman, who, un
der theclrcumstainces, conductedan ad
mittedly gallant fight, calls Into requi

sition Ms fund of philosophy and ly

earns the personal good will

even of hi llvellePt oppa.non.tia But
the latter, we regret to say, seems, If

weim'ny Judge from his remarks in Sat
urday's convention at Dunmore, to be

nursing a bat! case of political sore toe.
We gather from his remarks upon

that ocrcaE'lMii that Jie and those in fac-

tional fellowship with 'him claim some

sort of close monopoly over the Re-

publican party In the Fourth district,
and that they look with disfavor upon

the admission Into their charmed circle
of (Republican! converts, recruited from
the common enemy. The logic of this
remarkable attitude would clearly be

that no man who ha ever voted a
Deimocratlo ticket shall thereafter be
eligible to change hie mind. In behalf
of the more tolerant Republicans of
the county, who are glad o give the
hand of fellowship to jaH

' who may
wish to form alliance With them, we
must emtor our protest ' against' any
uch narrow doctrine ft. this. , V

No doubt It should be said In extenua
tion ot eur ordtMril?; genial friend

7- -
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Jones' offence that he was laboring, at
the time, under some excitement, which
tn calmer moment he will cordially
deplore. He Is a plucky and a valiant
fighter, both within the party line and
out against the common foe; and It
would be a pity to have hla effective
ness even momentarily Impaired.

If the Wltkes-Barr- e Time desire to
ascertain General Palmer's attitude In
the present fight, why does it not seek
the knowledge at first hand?

Victory Near In the First.
From reports which, come to us from

the First Legislative district we have
no doubt of the triumphant selection,
at next Thursday's primaries, of dele
gates favorable to Messrs. Phillips and
Atherton. The Republicans of the dis
trict are gaining a correct view of the
real issue In this fight; and moreover,
they are personal admirers of the Wil
lard aspirants for delegates.

The career of Thomas Phillips; his
early struggle with poverty; his heroic
assumption, at the time ot his father's
accidental death In the liellevue chaft,
of the duties of providing a livelihood
for those then left dependent upon him;
Ms steady rise, step by step, to his
present commanding position these
things, no ls than his personal In-

tegrity, strong character and unassum
ing generosity to the men who work
under his direction, too directly appeal
to the favor of West Side Republicans,
most of whom huve to some extent
duplicated Mr. Phillips' experiences, to
leave hi? selection- in doubt. Nor does
the candidacy of B. B. Atherton pre
sent a single element of weakness. His
career has been in many respects,
parallel to that of his distinguished
colleague. Xo more popular man
could have been selocted by Judge Wll
lard to rtpreient his candidacy In

Providence.
Ar.d then, be ft said to their hJgh

credit, the Republicans of the First
district are too clear-sighte- d and far
too fond of fair play to take any stock
In the attempt which has been made
la this county to defeat Judge Willard
at Harrisbuvg by tying the hands of
the delegates elected In his Interest.

By the by, while we're about it, we
must not forget to throw a bouquet to
Representative O'Malley,

Concerning John H. Thomas.
If there Is one man in the Fourth

Legislative district who has reason to
feel on good terms with himself he is
Clerk of the Courts Joiwi .H. Thomas.
If there Is one man- In the county who
is entitled to congratulations, he an
swers to the self-sam- e roll call.

The fight that Mr. Thomas conducted
In Carbondale city almost single hand
ed against great odds was not of his
seeking. He was, as we know, exceed
ingly reluctant to undertake It. But
frlo.-.d- s to whom he felt morally In

debted' strongly pressed him to the
front, ar.d the outcome certainly vindi
cated their good Judgment.

We believe Mr. Thomas regrets', as
we do, the necessity which puts Re
publicans at swords' points, one
against another; and that he would
much prefer to exercise his able gen
eralship on the Democratic enemy,
But whether routing the hosts of the
unterrlfled or lifting the soalp of fac
tionnl false pretense, John H. Thomas
Is equally adept, as he has again
proved.

That trip to Europe was evidently
not planned without an object

Correcting a Fioppcr.
The esteemed Pottsvllle Miner's Jour

nal thinks that "th? best Joke of the
ca mpaign will be on the 28th day of next
month when Mr. Quay will be mode
chairman of the state Republican com
mittee, Just as sure .the day dawns, and
the laugh will bs on the Scran ton Trib
une, which came out for Quay the week
after the senator announced himself.
and then suddenly flopped to the other
side."

Our contemporary Is as inaccurate In
Its facts as It Is in its predictions. Tho
Tribune having always been for Senator
Quay, so long as he remained true to his
party and to himself, has not had to
"come out for Quay," as the Miners'
Journal recently did, after fighting the
senator during the new county cam'
palgn. Thurffore, It has not had to do
any flopping, now Hhat Mr. Quay has
made a great political mistake. The
only "flopping" we are concerned In has
been the Junior senator's flop away
from the counsel of his true friends.

Whenever the senator shall be ready
to resume his old-ti- position as a
leader and abdicate his
role of dicta torship, The Tribune will be.

pleased to accord to Mir. Quay its heart-

iest support.

It would look more chlvalrle In Sana- -

tor Quay If he would call off the two
mora who are threatening to oppose

Governor 'Hastings and Ills companion

for delegates in Center county. These

two, even If successful, would not save
him. And they camnoit be successful.

In our Judgment the Wllkes-Barr- e

Times need not worry a to the future
of the .Republicans party In Lackawan-
na county. The present domestic tiff
is just light exercise cdmtpared with
the whacking It is going to administer
to the next Democratic adversary.

The time will doubtless come when
Senator Quay, brought back to hi
former sagacity, will thank the Repub-

licans In Lackawanna county who are
trying to save him from his fool friend.

That effort to decide next year' may-

oralty campaign at Saturday's Second
'Legislative dlstiric't primaries may
have succeeded even better than wa
Intended.

The fact Is that Pennsylvania Re-

publicans thlak so well t Mr. Qua? as

a Urlted State senator that they pro-

pose to relieve him of the distracting
aide Job of bossing the governor.

It Is possible; ye, ami probable, that
one distinguished contemporary's
hope of writing "P. M." after his
tiame in the near future have gone
glimmering.

Unless our advice are at fault, Sus
quehanna Republicans will hesitate a
long time before consenting to be sold
tn bulk to the Quay buccaneers.

It really does not look as if Senator
Quay's sagacity was quite up to the
usual mark when he picked his lieu
tenants for Lackawanna county.

Two strikes have been called on the
pseudo-Qua- y boom in Lackawanna
county; and on Thursday It will strike
out.

Of course it was a trifle warm; but
with a few minor exceptions it doesn't
appear to have left many serious cores.

If this thing goes much further,
somebody will soon be anxious to get
In out of the wet.

The returns rhow very clearly that
Colonel Ripple's friends are friends
who stick.

Matthew Stanley Quay Is without
question his own bitterest opponent.

Speaking of nervy fighters, there are
wagers up on John Thomas.

COMMENT OF THE PBESS.

Candidate Rohrboch's l.lttlo Joke.
A funny story Is told of Mr. Rohrbach,

the Northumberland county candldnta for
state treasurer, and Senator Quay, which
will probably Indicate Mr. Rohrbach's
feeling In the present state contest. After
Harrison was elected president, Rohrbach,
wno naa always been a worker for the Ro
publican party In his county, and usually
controlled the Republican affairs of tho
county, decided to become a candidate
for collector of Internal revenue. He was
a personal friend of Senator Cameron, and
expected hlB support for the place. He
got all tils papers ready, and when he
went to Washington to file them he dls-
covered Senator Cameron had gone to
Europe. His friends Insisted on bis going
to Senator Quay for assistance. This he
did, but, so the story goes, Senator Quay
am not know him and told him frankly
that he did not consider him, (Rohrbach)
In politics In Pennsylvania. This miffed
Rohrbach. He filed his papers, however.
and the other man got the place. Rohr
bach did not forget Quay's words, and
said at the time that perhaps tho day
would come when Quay would bo con
vlnced 'ha was In politics. The story
goes mat a snort time ago when the pres
cnt state fight warmed up, one of Quay's
messengers called on Rohrbach and said
the senator would like to see turn In Har--
rlsburg the next day. "What does he
want with me?" asked Mr. Rohrbach of
the messenger. "He wants to see you
about the coming political fight," an-
swered the messenger. "Well, you go
back and tell your friend Senator Quay
that I don't consider that he is in politics
in 1'ennsylvanla."

II II II

Democratic Solicitude Too Palpable
Easton Free Press: "One of the most

significant facts In connection with the
present controversy in state politics is
that every Democratic newspaper In the
commonwealth is advocating the cause of
Senator Quay. Not only is this true, but
we And that those papers masquerading
as neutral or independent, but which are
actually Democratic In their politics, find
themselves on the side of the senator. It
was but a brief season ago when the Dem
ocratic newspapers of the state teemed
with the most violent denunciations of the
distinguished Republican leader. Noth-
ing was too false, too damnable or too
monstrous with which to charge him. He
was held up as a political monster and
charged with all the sins of the deca
logue. What Is the cause of the sudden
change of the attitude of these papers?
How Is Senator Quay any different today
than he was when he was the subject of
their lying denunciations? What is there
In It for the Democratic party whatever
the result of this contest? The worst
thing whloh can be sold of Senator Quay's
present position Is that he has the sup-
port of the Democratic party to a man.
This, In Itself, should cause Republicans
to reflect whether the party would not be
better off by the success of the other
side."

II II II

The Truo Inwardness of It.
Wllkes-Barr- e Times: "The true Inward

ness of this fight Is not for the state chair
manship per se or for any other picayune
position, but for the presidency of the
United States. Cameron Is furnishing the
sinews of war and Quay Is putting up the
brains. If the scheme goes through sue
cessfully Comeron will be tho next presi
dential nominee. In order to achieve this
end every detail of the state political ma
chinery must be In control of Cameron
Quay & Co., and all the present maneuver
ing is toward tho one end. The state
chairmanship carries with It an enormous
power and this will be exerted on the na-
tional celegates to be elected next year.
Quay's Intense opposition, the bitter
fight against and subsequent defeat of
tho apportionment measure Is readily ac-

counted for on this name hypothesis.
Had It passed eight national delegates nt
large would have been added to Pennsyl-
vania's quota and these eight .may not
have beon easy for Quay and Camcrjn to
control. Quay neither denies nor af
firms tho above statements, but they are
known to bo true,"

II II II

Whsrs Lehigh County Stands.
Allentown Dally News: "Politicians

have been canvassing this county, not In
a house to house way, but so silently that
few people knew about It One of them
who has been In almost every district said
today: 'You can safely say that the sen-
timent of the Republicans of this county
Is In favor of the administration and op-
posed to making Quay chairman of the
state committee for the purpose of re-
electing Donald Cameron to the United
States senate, because that Is what the
candidacy of Quay means, deny It as they
may. wnen tne Lehigh county Republi-
can convention la held Aug. 24 the ma
jority will be so overwhelming in favor of
sustaining Governor Hastings that the
few Quay-Camero- n supporters In the
county will be amased."

II II II

Should Bs Wlllard, All the Time.
Hyde Park Courier-Progres- s: "It Is true

that all the aspirants Tor delegates will
vote for Mr. Wlllard, but that Is not suf-
ficient. His delegates, to be of right ser-
vice to him, must be friendly to him and
fight for him tn any and all preliminary
skirmishes. Tbls will bo found essential
to his success. Picture the Lackawanna
delegation divided on these preliminary
or Incidental questions! How could It In
that case further hla cause? This strug-
gle for delegates Is most unfortunate, but
If the Republicans of Lackawanna want
Judge Wlllard nominated there Is but one
thing for them to do, and that I to elect
delegates In this county who Will be found
on Mr. Wlllard's side from the first to the
last In the coming state convention."

II II n
Whf Democrats Are for Quay.

Wellsboro Agitator: "Republican ell
over the state will do wall to note the fact
that leading Democratic journals art
among the most aealou promoter of Mr.
Quay's campaign agninst Ue state atVA

;

ministration. This Is natural 'A few
weeks ago Mr. Quay led his personal
bench men In the bouse to the aid of the
Democrats for the defeat of the Republi-
can majority, and for' this service th
Democrats owe him much. But besides
this cause for gratitude the Democratic.
editors no doubt have a lively expectation
or oenents to come from Mr. Quay's ef
fort Looking back, they see that bis
management has recently given Republi-
can Pennsylvania two Democratic admin
istrations and for them the lamp of ex
perience is bright enough to guide them In
the path where Mr. Quay leads the way.
The Democratio editors show political
wisdom In working for Mr. Quay; but
what Is to be thought of those silly Repub-
licans who follow their lead and echo
their arguments?"

II II II

Mo More Cameron.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "If Senator Quay

has any intention of forcing J. Donald
Cameron upon the people of this state as
a presidential candidate, he hod better
abandon It at once. The people of Penn
sylvanla do not want Cameron. They
have had too much of him already. As a
United States senator he has been a hu-
miliating failure. Ho does not Inherit
evon a modicum of his father's good sense.
lot alone his political genius. He has not
a single qualllicatlon that would recom-
mend him for any federal office, and occu-
pies his present position simply because
he Is the son of his father. Unload Cam
eron, Mr. Quay, if you are wise."

II II II

Quay Himself Is Kesponsihto.
Hyde Purk Courier-Progres- s: "It Is Mr.

Quay who Is responsible for this unneces
sary and unwarranted fight. Ho was the
aggressor. He Is keeping up the contest.
not In the Interest of the party, but for his
undisputed, absolutu control of It. Tho
governor, Mr. Martin and Mr. Mugee have
been forced Into a defense by Bonator
Quuy's purpose and determination to do
stroy them politically."

II II II

How tho Newspapers Stand.
Editor John McCarthy, of the Hnzleton

Sentinel has made a canvass of the
news publications In the state and claims
that 70 per cent, of the Democratic papers
are with Quay, 190 Republican newspapers
ari enlisted In the governors cause,

and that Senator Quay's course has been
approved by only forty, nearly all of
which are weekly publications,

II II II

Has Mode a Serious Blunder,
Norrlstown Herald: "Much Is said in

the Quay Republican papers about the
men who nave been 'made by Quay.'
They should also tell their readers some-
thing about the men who have made Quay.
Thousands of the-latte- class are among
those who think the Beaver statesman has
made a serious blunder, and are now
working for the success of the Hastings
administration."

II II II

Where All Democrat Stnnd.
Archbald riHu.n nm "M' uton.l i,

Quay. Without sacrificing one Jot of our
inaepenaence or committing ourselves to
the ticket which the convention may nom-
inate we unalterably and unreservedly
pledge our fealty on this occasion to the
imeresi 01 juaunew Stanley yuay."

II II II

Entirely Too Rosv.
Carbondale Herald: "It Is becoming ev-

ery day more manifest that the claims
made by Quay's friends are entirely too
rosy. Indications point to the success of
the Hastings wing of the party by a safe
majority,"

II It II

Quay Is ltodly Beaten.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "The truth Is

Senator Quay is badly beaten, and unless
the Hastings people have pity on. him,
he will be ruthlessly turned down In the
state convention.

CONVENTION CALLS.

First I.ORlslnttve District.
The Republicans of the First legislative

district will assemble In convention In
M ears' hall, Scranton. Pa., on Frldnv.
July 19, 1895, at 3 o'clock p.' m. for the
purpose of electing two delegates to the
Republican state convention to meet at
Harrisburg, Pa., August, 28, 1895.

Eleotlon for delegates to this convention
will be held at tho regular polling places
on Thursday, July 18, lf95, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 p. m. Election districts
are entitled to representation as follows:

Dclega tes,
First ward, First dls 3
First ward, Second dls..-- . 1
First ward, Third dls 4
Second ward, First dls 2
Second word. Second dls 3
Second ward. Third dls 2
Second ward. Fourth dls 1

Second ward, Fifth dls 1
Third ward, First dis l
Third ward. Second dls l
Fourth ward, First dls 2
Fourth ward. Second dls 3
Fourth wnrd. Third dis 2
Fourth ward, Fourth dls 3
Fifth ward. First dls 2
Fifth ward. Second dls 2
Fifth ward, Third dls 3
Fifth ward. Fourth dls 2
Sixth ward, First dls l
Sixth ward, Second dls
Fourteenth ward, First dls 2
Fourteenth ward. Second dls 2
Flftenth ward. First dls 3
Fifteenth ward. Second dis 2
Eighteenth ward l
Twenty-fir- st ward, First dis 1
Twenty-fir- st ward, Second dis 2

Total 63
Vigilance committees will please take

notice ana govern themselves accordingly.
w. a. painb, Chairman.

JOHN H. REYNOLDS, Secretary.
Second Legislative District.

The Republicans of the Second legisla
tive district will assemble In convention
in the arbitration rooms, at tho court
house, Scranton, Pa., on Tuesday, July, 16.
1895, at 2 o'clock p. m for the purpose of
electing two delegates to the Republican
state convention to meet at Harrisburg,
Pa., August, 28, 1895.
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Three Sizes.

Hill Sc

Connell,
BuiMMinal XL

A Little
Bit of Money

'That's what most people want
but they want good things even
them here
excursions,

75c. Shirt Waists Reduced to 49c.

S1.50 Shirt Waists reduced to

are half the usual and less than

The Japs
ww-vvi.ki.- iuN

45-Ce- nt Oil
3 and - Jl

Every

Refrigerators
WaterCoolers

JEWETT'S PATENT CHIRCO&L FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

11, Off
AID mi Lb ib

ff
Clarence M. Florey, the

sporting goods dealer of Wyo
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in
terested in the of base
ball. every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

7
AT SEA

Is s risky pises to bs la. and whsn ron're Is It,
lose no tints In ettln out ot It It's too un-
certain, and uncertainty Is bad at best. AboTO
rery thing, be certain when yon spend money

that yon get the most for it And tho place to
spend it Is at

CONRAD'S
HAT STORE

305 Lackawanna Ava.

THAT WONDERFULmwm
Tone Is feaa only si the WEBER

FIAMJs
Call sad sm these Pianos, and sssss Cas ass

end-han- rbweswa bars taken la ozaSaajs
for them.

..Apt ' ' '. J. j .'(

goes saying.
picnics and summer

Allot Our Shirts

about price

Boiled

C'jEF.:::sr

Hold the Fort
wiwivqii wiiBitA ini iiaia( i9(
Corded Kai-Ka- is. - - 251

75-Ce- nt 4 Toned Printed Habituais, 47

matter
With

the

ALL

kotos,

without

Silk

fine

Piece and Design a Work

fl HID jg
OF SCRANTON.

I,

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PUD OR TIME DEPOSITS.

THB

TRADERS
lational Bank of Scranton.

0R0ANIZED l8po.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $40,000

AMTTEt FINE9. President
W. W. WAT80N. nt

A. B. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
am bbi i

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnee, James M. Everb art. Inr

Ins A. Finch, Pierce D. Ftnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
uews, jonn t. rorter, w. w. waisoni

! it.
and LI BERAL.

bank Invites the patrooare ol bus
men ana nrms general?.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Ticket to all points In
Maine, Canada and Montreal Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
united Stages .Northwests, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco. First-clas- s sleeping and din-in- g

cars attached to all through trains.
Tourist cars fully fitted with bedding.
curtains and specially adapted to wants
of families may be had with second-clas- s
tickets. Rates always less than via other
lines. For full Information, time tables,
etc., on application to

E.V. SKINNER, G.E.H.
3S3 Broadway, Now York, '

Moosic Poudor Gc,
Booss 1 and i CossiTeaitk Bld't

8CRANTON, PA.

mm cJ ELASTIC

POWDER
atAX AT MOOSIC AND RUHsV

DAUB WORKS.

Lafflln Rand Powder Co.

OrahgoGun Powdc?
Wsotrio Batteries, rasas for osniooV

lag blasts, aafety Pass aad

''t. :

BAZAAR.

to spend nowadays;
for that bit. To tret
Necessary apparel for
outings in abundance

98c.

from $1,98 to $4.98

cost of the material

At our suk counter.

of Art.

Stationery

Blank Books,

Office Supplies

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

BLACK RSSFBERRRIES AND CHERRY

CURRANTS, GREEN CORN, GREEN

PEAS, WAX AND GREEN BANSf
EGG PLANT, CAULIFLOWER, TO-

MATOES, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PEN N AYE

DR. HILL & SOU
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Set teeth, tS.M; best set, ; for gold capo

and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and refer
onces. TONALOIA. for extracting teste
Without pain. No other. Mo gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

A HOT HOUSE
an be cooled quickly if yom here an

a goes icecream ireeser, nice If mon-eo- t
and good screens, and if yoa set good
feinMr1 knlvM'and forks ana otoer Bard--
w.i. .k US Wuhtevtoa tfMM

Tssre a) no nee ox getting no over n n yen
bavo bongbl poor things okawbaio. Oecae
here nest time.

Hulwinl Wo sbenld aaV an. voaH ansa
yoor eyes wide with aetonlahaient if von
Mr stork. And. you'll ooen them a Utile
wider whoa yea lean ear prices.

hi s ma. VI4ia Im


